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ALKALINE BATTERY SEPARATOR 
CHARACTERIZATION STUDIES 
, J, J. KEELEY 
ABSTRACT 
During the fourth quarter sf the contract period, 
completion of the cell testing of the candidate membranes 
was emphasized. 
and eight of the absorber variety were tested, 
results a r e  reported on twelve membranes and all absorbers, 
Seventeen membrane type separators 
Completed 
Three membrane separators have been chosen on the 
basis of screening tes t  data for testing in IZ-ampere hour 
batteries, These a r e  Permims l770C and 2290, and 
Borden 574- 15 IF, 
Cell performance of Ca(OH), coated positive electrodes 
was encouraging in that although the cycle life obtained was short 
of the specified goal, failure in each cell. was localized at the 
coating edges, 
Results a r e  not, as yet, completed 0x1 those separators 
which required modification of the cell construction t o  obtain 
reliable data on cell performance, 
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PROJECT PERSONNEL 
The experimental work presented herein has been performed at 
the Central Research Laboratory of ESB Incorporated, by the 
following per s onnel: 
1 Analytical Determinations 
Mr, Howard Wilson, Section Head, Analytical Chemistry 
Mr, Harry Canning, Scientist, Analykical Chemistry 
Mr,  Reginald Merrell ,  Scientist, Analytical Chemistry 
2 )  Silver Diffusion and Reactivity 
Dr ,  Wm,  P, Sholette, SectionHead, Physics Sedion 
Mr. Joseph Szymbor ski, Scientist, Radioactive Chem, Lab. 
3 )  Battery Assembly and Testing, Physical T e s t k g  
Mr. Joseph Carpino, Senior Technician, Polymeric Materials 
Laboratory 
Mx- Edward Woytko, Senior Technichn, Polymeric Materials 
Laboratory 
Mr, W a l t e r  Zamerovsky, Technician, Polymeric Materials 
Laboratory 
1 , O  INTRODUCTION 
Work has continued during the fourth quarter with the cycling of 
silver- cadmium oxide and nickel-zinc oxide cells, constructed utilizing 
the various separator systems under examination, In order t o  provide 
a n  up-to-date listing, those semi-permeable type separator materials 
which have been received for testing are listed in  Table 1, and the 
absorbers in Table 2,  
The bench screening tes t s  have been finished on all samples 
listed,and only compPe%ion of the cell cycling regimes remains of 
the characterization studies, 
in constructing the test  cells. 
A standardized cell assembly was used 
This involved wrapping the cathode 
in two Payers of membrane separator, where the physical characteristics 
of the separator permitted, 
flexibility precluded wrapping of the electrod% and these a r e  being 
With several  samples, lack of sufficient 
tested in a three-compartment, split cell design in which the membrane 
being examined serves to separa%e the elements of the cell, This cell 
is  adapted f rom a design used at NASA - Gsddard Space Flight Center 
to tes t  rigid separators PolymeB~ylmathcrylate blocks milled out 
t o  hold the electrodes,serve a s  end elements and the center section i s  
a u-shaped member o f the  same material. Though  bolts a r e  used to 
secure the  assembly and each section is  gasketad t o  prevent leakage, 
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In cells of this type, the Narmco, ESB-IOZIG, and DuPont 
No, 7Q109A1 films, as well as the Douglas material ,  a r e  
currently being tested, The first three materials and the Douglas 
separator were found to  be sufficien%ly brittle even when electrolyte 
saturated to  require this form of construction, The DuPont film, 
although quite flexible, was included because the quantity on hand 
was not sufficient t o  wrap electrodes. 
2 - 0  SEPARATOR SCREENING METHODS 
2, 1 New Materials 
Two additional membrane materials were received 
during this quarter and their  properties measured in the bench 
screening tes ts ,  
Table 3. 
which is grafted polyacrylic o r  methacrylic acid side chains, 
The graf%ing is reportedly achieved by chemical activatioq rather 
than radiochemically,as is the case with Permions 110 and 116. 
Permion P2290 and Permion 177OC t h e q a r e  both examples of 
chemically grafted polyolefins, and contrast with Permions 110 
and 116, 
The data obtained in these tests is listed in 
Permion P2290 is reported to  be a polyolefin film to 
The differences a m n g  the samples such as method and 
degree of cros s linking and differing structural  characteristics 
of the base polyolefin have not been revealed, Both chemically 
-5- 
Table 3 
Membrane Materials - Properties 
RAI-22 90 
Electrolyte absorption g /cc  0.731 
Electrolyte retention g / s c  0,663 
Dimensional changes % 
length 
width 
thickness 
Sample thickne s s 
dry cm x lo3 
in 4070 KOH c m  x l@ 
t4 
$5 
t 10 
3-1. 
3.4 
S e par at o r Expans ion Factor 
wet thiekness i d r y  thickness 1.1 
Electrical Resistance A, C, 
A- em2 
A - c m  
Tensile Strength 
dry-psi 
in 40% KOH-psi 
0,27 
80 
2060 
7 5 5  
Oxidation and Hydrolytic Resistance 
$ tensile strength retained at 168 h r sa  100 
336  hrs ,  100 
Pore  Size - pore diameter I 7-13 
I 5 2  
Tortuosity Factor 5 * 3  
Porosity in 40% KOH - cc /cc  
Silver Permeability 
moles Ag/em2 sec x loxo 
Pyr  r one 
3,44 
3 , 2 1  
+7,8  
4-7.5 
I- 72 
2.5 
4*4 
1. 76 
0.22 
48 
Film very brittle 
These tes ts  not run 
These tests not run 
Samples split 
.51. 
no detectable Ag at 120 h 
Table 3 (eontd) 
Membrane Materials - Properties 
U S - 2 2 9 8  Pyrrone 
Z i n c  Diffusion 
mdes Zn/cm2 see x lo7 
Silver Adsorption 
g Ag/in2/hr x IO6 
Zinc Penetration Value 
hours /em x 1P2 
% h e  - hour s 
Zinc Adsorption 
K-vaIue (at 1 mole ZnOlliter 
40% KOH) 
Q,84 0, 85 
2. IH 5,2 - >  25 
6 s  2 11-8 - > 56 
0*73 0 * 7 9  
grafted membranes give higher resistivities and lower permeation 
values than the radiation grafted specimens e 
cell testing agree with this general trend,in that the chemically 
grafted films give greater cycle life i n  bofh silver-cadmium oxide 
and nickel-zinc oxide cells,than was found with Permion 110 o r  1116, 
Bo& Permion 1770C and Permion P2290 are recommended f o r  
additional testing i n  silver-zinc batteries ,
The results of 
The pyrrone film (po~yirnidazopyrro~.one) was submitted 
by NASA - Langley Research Center, 
by condensation of pyromellitic dianhydr'ide and 3 , 3  '-diamino 
benzidine, and forms transparent, amber films which a r e  quite 
brittle when drysbut a r e  somewhat more flexible after isnmersion 
in 40 percent KOH. 
films were still too brittle t o  measure many of the required 
properties Attemfls t o  construct cells by wrapping the electrodes 
was the principle problem encountered, 
is  underway using the split cell design previously described, 
The polymer i s  prepared 
Although plasticized by KOH, the pyrrone 
Cell testing of the film 
- 8- 
2 - 0  SEPARATOR SCREENING METHODS (contd) 
2 * 2  
Good results were found in both bench and cell testing 
for pre-swollen Borden 574-151F. 
mainly methyl cellulose. 
offers some disadvantage where the activation of fdl size batteries is 
contemplated, Hence, an alternate s cheme for increasing the electrol 
Immersion in 30 percent KOH, 
This h a s  been reported t o  be 
The pre- swelling technique, while effective, 
ion of this film was of interest. 
01" lower concentrations, at sub-ambient temperatures has been reported 
to  substantially inereas e the electrolytic esnductiv&y of methyl cellulose 
films; s o  this was explored, 
KOH overnight a t  ambient temperature, and the temperature then lowered 
and maintained at various temperatures from -30 t o  -6O"C, 
Film strips were immersed in 30 percent 
After four 
hours equilibration at the lower temperature,  the solution was allowed to 
come t o  room temperature and the resistance of the film measured 
in 31 percent KOHn Film resistance was found to decrease with 
decreasing temperature; but was still 4,7 a-cm2 after equilibration 
at -6O"C, Without the low temperature equilibration, the resistivity 
was 21. a-cm2; whUe using pre-equilHbraSion with dilute KOH solution, 
it was possible to  reduce resistivity to 0 - 2  a-cm2, 
the effect of various equilibrating temperatures on the Borden 574- 151F 
film, 
Table 4 shows 
-9- 
Table 4 
Equilibrating 
Temperature 
"C 
$21 
-30 
-40 
-50 
Low Temperature Equilibration of 
Methyl Celldose Ff lms 
(Borden 574- 15 1F) 
Film 
Thickness Resistivity 
2 cm x IOa  a - c m  
4.0 21 
3 - 8  13.5 
3 - 8  8 - 5  
4.0 5.8 
-60 4 . 0  4.7 
The freezing point of 31 percent KOH limits the equilibrating 
t o  about -65°C. Thus, it did not appear useful to  pursue this scheme 
further with 31 percent KOH, Lower concentrations of KOH or  
modified methyl cellulose films would be expected to yield lower 
resistance values and both approaches will be examined. One 
other experiment: was performed to discover the effect of several 
temperature cycles on the film resistivity. A s  many as three 
cycles between t 2 1 " C  and -60°C do not appreciably lessen the 
resistivity of the film, Low temperature storage to induce 
electrolyte absorption of methyl cellulose films does not, on this 
evidence, provide a feasible alternative t o  pre-swelling, and it 
is recommended that batteries built containing the Borden 574-151F 
film be activated first with 20 percent KOH,and the concentration 
then be increased t o  the f i n a l  desired value, 
-10- 
2.0 SEPARATOR SCREENING METHODS (contd) 
2 , 3  Coated Electrodes 
In previous investigations , General Electric Company 
personnel investigated a process for  electrodepositing Ca(OH), films 
onto electrodes, Both silver and nickel electrodes were used a s  
substrates, 
and nickel electrodes were supplied t o  the Genera1 Electric Research 
As a part of this separator study, a number of silver 
and Development Center and coated by the same personnel responsible 
for  the initial process development, The coating s~ lu t ions  contained 
150 g/1 of calcium acetate buffered with either one or four to  five g/1 
calcium hydroxide, 
thickness of coating was controlled by monitoring voltage r i se  during 
Coating current density was 100 m a / c m 2  and 
the process and terminating within a specified voltage range. 
coatings obtained were between 2-0 and 5, (9 mils on the silver electrodes 
and B, 0 and 5.0 on the nickel eleetrodes, 
t o  1.16 gramss 
and 61, was examined under low magnification so that flaws and 
The 
Weight gain ranged from 0.32 
Each electrode chosen for  cell testing (see Tables 5 
inhomogeneities in the coating could be detected, and where such was 
found, the electrode was discarded, 
and 6 coated silver electrodes were tested, in the approprhte  three-plate 
cell,Pnnder the same ~ ~ n d i t i o n s  u ed for the other separator materials. 
In all, 12 coated nickel electrodes 
In each case8 a single layer of eeB1ophne was used t o  supplement 
the electrode coating, 
Table 5 
Electrode 
ab 
2 
9 
% Q  
$4 
15 
l B  
12 
6 
7 
23 
24 
General Electric Coated Electrodes 
Nickel Electrodes 
Coating Thickness Weight Gain 
mils /side (grams) 
1, 0 0,3902 
I I , O  0,3203 
2 .0  
2 * 0  
4,s 
4.5 
5 , o  
4 * 5  
2 * 5  
3,Q 
0.2948 
0, 3097 
0.3702 
0.3629 
0,6839 
0, 6780 
0.9 120 
08 9399 
0,4726 
0, 525'7 
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Table 6 
El eet lp ode 
3 
4 
6 
8 
10 
1% 
General Electric Coated Electrodes 
Silver Electrodes 
4,o 
3-0 
4 - 0  
2 , s  
2 - 5  
3.5 
Weight Cain 
(grams) 
0.9762 
0,9639 
0-73 12 
0,63 15 
0,7330 
0,7044 
- 13- 
Using as a failure point a P S S S  of 50 percent of original 
capacity, the coated silver electrodes gave 20-23 cycles while 
the nickel-zinc cells built with coated nickel electrodes gave 
16-28 cycles t o  the same end point, 
is given in Table 7, 
cells inaicated failure stemming from the extreme edges of 
the coating, 
commody encountered in plating operatkms e 
it appears likely that sufficient protection could be obtained f rom 
as little a s  2 - 0  mil coatings, 
penetration of the cellophane layer were extensive compared t o  
control cells containing o d y  cellophane as separator m t e r i a l e  
No meaningful correlation of cycle life and coating thickness was 
observed 3x1 these tests and at the rates used, no significant effect 
of thickness on voltage was observed. 
A summary of cycle capacity 
In each instances tear down analysis of the 
This is undoubtedly- due t o  the "edge effect" 
Were this overcome, 
Neither silver sta%nEng,nor z inc  
- 14- 
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3 . 0  CELL TESTING 
3 , l  
The cycling regime has been completed on all separators 
excepk the Narmco, Douglas DuPont, and NASA-Langley materials. 
These four required special handling and a r e  being tested as a group, 
Of the completed group, three gave better capacity retention on 
cyelhg;  Permi0ns 1770C and P2290,  and Borden 574-151F, in both 
systems tested, 
the Ag-CdO cell test but did not in the Ni-ZnO test ,  
was found with the Dewey and Almy separator w h i c h  performed well 
in the zinc system but not in  the silver system, 
these two separators might be beneficial in maintaining capacity in 
the silver-zinc battery system, 
in the cycling tes t s  for each. of the membrane separab rs, 
Borden's 5-9107-29 film met the cycling goal in 
The reverse 
A combination of 
Table 8 lists the results obtained 
- 16- 
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3 ,  0 CELL TESTING (contd) 
3 , 2  
The cell testing has been completed also on the various 
absorber mterk,Ps, In each instancep cellophane PUDO 300 was 
used as the primary separator, Cycle life t o  one-half original 
capacity was not appreciably different among the absorbers examined, 
varying from f 5  to 24 for the Ni-ZnO cells, and 22 t o  in excess of 3 0  
for  the Ag-CdO cells, 
on the zinc negatives. 
In these cells, V~SCOII  retainers were used 
In the Ag/CdO cell testing, best capacity over cycle 
life was obtained with PelSons TP5045, T15046, and Tl.5047, although 
Samples TI5048 - TI5050 gave slightly less  capacity-/cycle; capacity 
varied by only about 36  percent out t o  36 cyeEes, 
among $he absorbers c o d d  be noted in the Ni-ZnO testing, 
the cells were operated in the flooded condition and with rather 
%.ow rates, differences in  wetting ratess absorption and wicking 
evidently did not play an important. par8 in determining performance, 
Little difference 
Since 
-18- 
4-1 Examine in cell testing, the performance of the 
Narmco, Douglas, DuPont, ESB Incorporated, 
and NASA-Langley separators e 
Seek correlation between cell performance and 4 - 2  
bench tes t  results. 
Evaluate the newly received Permion P2291, 4,3 
- 19- 
